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FLYING IN REC HALL—Junior gymnast Lee Cunningham will
compete in his first collegiate gym meet of the year today.

To Decide Eastern Title—

Gymnasts Host
Cadets Today

By MATT MATHEWS
Associate Sports Editor

The Eastern Collegiate Gymnastics title goes on the line
at 2 p.m. today in Recreation Hall as a powerful Penn State
squad faces the defending Eastern Champions, Army.

Although Tom Maloney’s Cadet specialists have suffered
12 graduation losses and wil : field a team of sophomores,

the defending champs have al-l
wavs given the Lions a tough!
battle. IGymnastics

Is Reviewed
For Meet

Lion Olympian Armando Vega,
considers the Cadets his jinx
team. Two years ago Vega was on
another Penn State power that
eked out a three point win over a
similar “inexperienced” Army
team in Rec Hall. Vega had a bad
day in that meet and is out for
personal revenge against his
'“jinx” opponents.

Gym nasties, an international
sport dating back to Grecian and
Roman days, has maintained its
“life” because it can be appre-
ciated without much technical
knowledge.

Three competitors from each
team are allowed in each event.
Each performer is' scored on a
100 point basis—generally half
for difficulty and half for form.

Team points in each event are
awarded on a 6-4-3-2-1 basis.

TUMBLING is scored on dif-
ficulty, form and continuity of
routine. Dave Dulaney relies on
speed and Graeme Cowan's
work emphasizes height and
form.
Difficult moves are a' double-

twisting sommersault (“sommy’T
and a back-front sommersault.
The back-front comes after a ser-
ies of backward handsprings and,
at the end, the performer reverses
his direction and momentum to
do a difficult front ’sommy. Good
score; 235. Championship- 260.

The SIDE HORSE is regarded
(Continued or page eight)

The Lions went on to win
the Eastern and National crown
that year, but in '5B they lost
the Eastern championship at
West Point by five points when
Vega dropped out of school.
Incidentally, Army and Penn

State have dominated the EIGL
title the past twelve years. Army
has won it five times and the
Lions six.

Maloney told this writer yester-
day that his strongest event is
the side horse.

Veteran horseman Jim Hill is
one of the best horsemen in
the East and will face the Lion's
best bet on the horse, Lee Cun-
ningham, The Lion ace beat
Hill in both the dual meet and
Eastern championships last
year, but has not competed for
this year in collegiate compe-
tition.

Maloney also has excellent
depth on the horse in Scotty Steel
and Ralph Garens.

Rope climber Bill Cohen will
also give the Lmn trio their tough-

(Continued on page six)
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Truck Made
Four-Wheeled
Pizza Oven

By DAVE FINEMAt}
Joe had hot pi/.za last night,
Hotter, even, than he wanted ■it because of. an impertinent

heater in the delivery truck be-j
longing to Joe’s Pizza Shop which
decided to set the vehicle ablaze. '

' Luckily, the driver was on the 1
last leg of a trip, so that only
a dozen or so pizzas were over-:
done in the blazA !

Change Suggested
For LA-Eng Plan

By DENNY MALICK
The University Senate has suggested that the proposed

five-year curriculum in liberal aits and engineering be fully
integrated into a joint program rather than two distinct
courses of three and two years. .

The Senate Committee on Courses of Study headed by
Dr. Phillip A. Shelley, has sent:
the curriculum proposal back to'
the Colleges of the Liberal Arts
and Engineering Architecture.

The program of the two "col-
leges for the five-year curricu-
lum proposed that the first three
years be devoted essentially to
liberal arts requirements. When
these were completed, the stu-
dent would take two years of
the engineering course in which
he wished to major.
At the end of the five years,

the student would receive both
bachelor of arts and bachelor of
science degrees. !

The course study committee has
[expressed “hearty approval of the!
| intent of the proposal of a dual!

| j . [degree program”.but has request-
C ftlfl f ntlrfm BOC ied further study by the executiveVWIW V*Wl*«»*■ WwJjicommittees of both colleges."
** a « ga. n. s I At its meeting Thursday, the
Vw mtl LfJIIQiQ I Iff* iSenate proposed that the Univer-i ' *,,W ;sity make available ..t0 a certain!

The frigid arctic air mass thatjlimited number of highly quali-j
sent the temperature into the low|fied individuals” the position of
20’s yesterday will remain for at ! Evan Pugh Professors,
least 2 more days. ! The duties of these professors

The cold was accompanied by would be primarily to direct and
gusts up to 50 miles an hour yes- encourage research m their par-
-m- -immi,

:

miLiiui ticular fields.
The qualifications requested

. by the Senate include that the
. candidate be a professor at this

01 another university of com-
parable standing and that he

. iKSwUHI has shown a high degree of
compliance in his field and also

> I promise with regard to his pro-
-■ ductivity of research.

tBThe candidate would be nom-jEmydßSfflxjjji 9 inated by the head of his depart-1S'hSwSs'-Shl « ment to a board of review. If the,
terday but will be considerably Pr °fsssor 's . aPProYac* ky le !
less today. l boardv the yice Prehlden

,
t /°r re^

Today will be sunny with the sea‘ c'h would recommend the ap-|
temperature stopping at 29 to the president of
grees. Tonight will produce a low unneislty"

of 20 degrees. !
Tomorrow will be warmer with

chance of rain or snow in the
afternoon.

The Willys station wagon first
became a mobile pizza oven at
about 10-15 p.m. yesterday when l
the heater apparently blazed in-:
to flames as members of the!
fraternity at 240 E. Prospect Ave.,
poured out of their house to watch'
their snacks melt away.

The driver. Frank Ollin, senior
in business administration from
Mahoney City, ran into the fra-
ternity house to try to find a fire!
extinguisher.

The Alpha Firemen were need-
ed, however, to cool off the four-'
wheeled oven. They arrived at!
about 10 35 and got the blaze out!
quicker than you can say spa-]
ghetti and meatballs

Eisenhower
To Consider
Soviet Trip
THOMASVILLE, Ga. (/P)—Pres-

ident Eisenhower promised yes-
terday to consider visiting the So-
viet Union if the Soviet leaders
mend their way to an extent that
world peace would be advanced.

A White House statement which
boils down to that—in comment
on Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush-
Ichev’s informal invitation to Ei-
senhower — said also that the
President has no plans to go to
the Soviet Union.

The clear implication was
that Kremlin threats and de-
mands in the East-Wesi cold
war rule out an Eisenhower
visit at this time.

The statement, issued at Eisen-
hower's vacation headciuarters by
press secretary James C. Hagerty,
Questioned the sincerity of the
Khrushchev invitation in noting
the President has received no for-
mal bid

‘'The President has no present
nlans to make such a visit—in
fact, he hasn’t received any inv:

-

! lotion except through the reports
of an off-hand invitation extended
in a political speech.

"Ever since he has been in
office President Eisenhower al-
ways has made it clear he was

! willing Jo go anywhere in the

Collegian News Staff
Will Hold Open House

Red Cross to Sponsor
Classes on Baby Care

| The State College Red Cross
'will sponsor a series of seven
2-hour classes in Mother and Baby 1
Care starting Monday. |

in the course will be
Students interested in joining

fhe news staff of The Daily
Collegian are invited to attend
an open house, to be held from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m, Wednesday
in the Collegian office* in the
basement of Carnegie.

Those attending will be
shown through the office, and
will see members of the staff
at work on Thursday's edition.
Refreshments will be served.

world if, by so doing, such a
visit would serve the cause of
peace.

a tnp_to the Centre County Hos-: ‘‘Should future developments
pital and a one-hour film. 'suggest that a visit to the Soviet

• The meeting Monday night will Union or anywhere else would
ibe at 7.30 at 330 W. Beaver Ave.jserve to advance this cause, then
,in the Associated Service Room, it certainly would be considered."

ry to Replace IFC Officer
;rnity Council
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nd- hire a sec-
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registrations and records, includ-
ing the mimeographing of min-
utes, notices and agendas.

Hintz said a secretary would
be hired on a part-time basis
and would provide all fraterni-
ties with a secretarial service
for special events at a nominal
fee.
The IFC will also discuss the

controversial plan presented at a
December meeting recommending
that the University withhold di-
plomas of graduating seniors who
owe debts to individual fraterni-
ties. A committee, chaired by
Hart Langer, Sigma Chi presi-
dent, presented a committee re-
port at the January meeting and
announced that a survey would
be taken of fraternities concern-
ing the prevalance of the prob-
lem.

vid Morrow.
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ycutive' Commit-
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with plans to re-
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l to be held at
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s all IFC pledge

Langer’s committee sent a ques-
tionnaire requesting fraternities

to list the number of times seniors
have graduated without paying
bills owed to the house. They also
questioned whether fraternities
would favor and support a volun-
tary plan to request the with-
holding of diplomas.

Individual fraternities would
have the option of requesting
that the University withhold
the diplomas but have no con-
trol over the fraternity's fi-
nances. If the plan is approved
by the IFC, it will be sent to a
University administration com-
mittee for final action.
Discussion will also be held on

the request of Edward VanTine
Co. to become the official IFC
photographer. VanTine proposed
that he sell all the fraternity com-
posites and handle all fraternity
pictures and in return the IFC
would receive a percentage of the
charges.

Instruction, Research
Cost $lO.B Million

By CATHY FLECK
Second of Two Articles

The University spends over one-fourth of its total annual
income for instruction and departmental research.

A total of $10,819,825 was spent in the academic year
1957-58 for salaries and wages, outlays for equipment and
minor improvements used in
institutional research and organ-
ized activities to educational de-
partments.

Expenditures by separately or-
ganized research units such as the
Agricultural Experiment Station
and contract or project service by
individual departments totaled
$8,398,699 or 19.9 per cent of the
income

All these investigations were
specifically organized and fi-
nanced from general funds or out-
side sources.

A total of $7,569,139 or 18 per
cent was involved in carrying
the services of the University

individuals and groups
throughout the Commonwealth.
These services were carried

instruction, as well as basic

through agricultural and home
economics extension activities
and the University's General
Extension Services, very large-
ly on a self-financing basis.
Expenditures of the general ex-

ecutive and administrative offices
of the University included the
costs of the Board of Trustees,
the offices of the president and
controller and the departments of
accounting and purchasing. The
total of these expenditures was
$961,155 or 2.3 per cent of the in-
come.

General expense of the Univer-
sity amounted to $1,938,145 or 4 0
per cent. Included in this expense

(Continued on page four)


